
Al� Star Phill� Su� Men�
2572 Maple Ave, Zanesville, OH 43701, United States
(+1)7404870416 - https://www.allstarphillysubs.com

A comprehensive menu of All Star Philly Subs from Zanesville covering all 17 menus and drinks can be found
here on the menu. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details

provided on the website. What Keara Hodkiewicz likes about All Star Philly Subs:
This place is amazing this is our second time visiting this amazing restaurant. Way way better than Charlie steak
and the prices are amazing and like I said the food is amazing and prices are amazing don't hesitate to visit this

rare gem!!! read more. You can use the WLAN of the place free of charge. What Marilie Bradtke doesn't like
about All Star Philly Subs:

Order was wrong.... my mother got an Italian sub and we are not sure what was even on lmao.... I got the philly
steak n cheese, but asked for Mayo to be added, and there was hardly one on it so sub was dry. I have a well

pop and it was disgusting.... tried 2 different kinds... too much coal formation or something.... I was disappointed
bc people hyped up this place.... Staff was very friendly, but the mistakes made s... read more. If you're craving

some zesty South American cuisine, you've come to the right place: delightful menus, roasted with fish,
seafood, and meat, though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, and you can try fine American

meals like Burger or Barbecue. You can just get one of the scrumptious sandwiches, a healthy salad or another
snack, if you're not that hungry.
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Salad�
LETTUCE

No� alcoholi� drink�
GATORADE

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Su�
PHILLY

Beverage�
FOUNTAIN DRINK

Drink�
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TUNA STEAK

TURKEY

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

TOMATOES

CHEDDAR
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Opening Hours:
Monday 10:30 -20:30
Tuesday 10:30 -20:30
Wednesday 10:30 -20:30
Thursday 10:30 -20:30
Friday 10:30 -20:30
Saturday 11:00 -20:30
Sunday 11:00 -19:00
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